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however, by the blessing of God, to so thom
again activ in every good word and work. This
church, as also Leonardvillo church, have ]ost by
death nome faithful memubers ainco our last visit
bore, two years aga. The church could ill afford
ta loue them, but they could well afford co dia.

H. M1URRAY.

LTETn, N. B.
NVu have met a inimber of the Leteto and Back

Bay brethren since coming to tha island, atid they
ail report vory encouragingly of Bro. Stevens'
work thora. Largo attendance and very interest.
ing meetings. Tho only regret wa hear was that
ha cold not romain with Lhem permanently.

l. MunnAY.

LEITETE, N. B.
I arrivad bore June 11th, and found the breth-

ren groatly in noed of holp and encouragement.
Tho brethron bad ceaed to mcet on the Lord's
day, and the only roligious gatherng in tie place
was the Sulnday.school, kept up principally by the
younR people. We have been having meetings
haro every Lord's day, and aise a Friday oveniig
prayer.mreeting, and our meetings are well at.
tended. Last Lord's day avening the houas was well
filIed, with quite a number outside, and the
brathren appear to b taking an increasing interest
in the wnrk of the Lord. R. E. STEv.Ns.

BACK BAY, N. B.
We also found the little band of workers in this

community somewhat discouraged over apparent
failures, still there were those here who wore ready
ta join us in the work of strengihening the weak
bands and confirming tho feeble.kneas, and saying
unto themn that are of a fearful haart, "Be strong,
fear not." Thora ara here, as in Letete, a largo
number of young people who need sone one ta
labor among thom ait the Lime; and I bolieve that
a good, faithful man would find hare a profitable
fie Id in which to work, one that would roward him
witi the necessaries of life and a rich harvest of
souls. R. E. STEVENS.

UPPR NINE MILE RIVER, N. S.
This is one of aur most promising missionary

points in Hante Co. Early last spring 1 visited
the fow brethren hare and did what I could to
encourage thom ta make on effort ta build a hause
fur worship. Although the winter-the best season
for prtparations-was passed, they took hold of the
enterprse with a zeal worthy of so good a cause
and now the house has bein erected and nearly
hnished outside. Spccial credit is due ta brethren
McDouald and Wright for their zeal and liberality.
Somo help has been promisaed, and saine already
received frong Disciples in other localities. West
Goro deserves bunor ablo neution in this particular;
also some of the Disciples in East Rrwdon, tin
which latter place thora are some noble-hearted
Disciples who are always ready ta assist ni a good
cause. A friendly mechanic of this place, whn is
not idontified with the chuarch, donates the window
fraies and sashes. Evan Thonpson, a Presby.
terian marchant, give the glass.

The abject of this writang is ta place the merit
and need of this Mission before the entire con-
aurnity of Disciples throughout the Maritime
Provinces. Brethren, you have never had, prob.
ably nover wili have a botter opportunity to do a
little genuine missionary work. A little tirnely
assistance now will enable then ta finish their
houso; otherwiso ià must rotmain unfinished for an
idefinite longth of time. Under their preseni
burde.n they are not able ta support evangelistic
labor. I have been helping them some by %orking
with my banda on their hause, and proaching fort
nightly during the pat four months without charge
Prejudice in this commumity is not so strong as i

fornurly was. Tho very uipper crust of tei Pres-
byterian aund Methodist churches comoe out t) heriar
me preach. I aum giving theni sone plain gospel,
and so far, apparorntly, nogo have beau offended.
Wlhether they will continue ta coma I cannot teit,
but hore that th cloud of nisunderetrnding nay
be cleared away from tho mmuds of many, and tha
many good and heant heaurts may bo illuminated
with floods of gospel light. Th leading eider of
the Presbytcrian church in this place now admoits
that Christ was immersed. It iad never occurred
to hin that a man must follow Christ ta bo Hi
disciple.

Brethren, this Mission is worthy. Do net lot
this opportunity paes. We nced more of the mis-
sionary spirit bath in Our chiurrches and preachers.

I find openings on overy hand into which I long
ta carry the joyful gospel messago. Thora are
hindrances and discouragemants ta ba overcome;
the world, the flesh, and the devil to be contended
with; "perils among falso brathren" somotimes ta
bo encouutered. But " naone of theso things move
mu." I shall continua hoping, working, praying
tiat by soma mears I may be enabied ta givo more
timo and energy ta mission work in sowing the
gospel seed, and that the pleasure of the Lord may
be in seme measure prospored in unir hands

The Lord'a people in the wilderness gave with
willing hearts ta the work of crecting a place of
worship, and any whose hearts are willing to assist
the Ninie Milo River Mission can send direct te
David McDonald, Upper Nine Mile Iiver, Hars
Co., N. S. Whother much or little it will ho
thankfully received and God will bless the giver.

D._MCDoUoALL.

RIVER JoHN, N. S.
We bad a vory bnsy, and, wu trust, profitable

visit of three weeks at River John. It bas been
twelve years since wa were liera. We greatly
missed Bro. John I. Gauld and family, but were
mnch pleased to find himi so highly esteemred by the
Church and community. Wu made 21 visits, but
had ta drive 99 miles by carriage to sea ail the
brethren. We preached in a number of different
school-houises. Not boing able to concentrate our
labors in any onte locality, we were nt blessed with
many additions. We baptized one young lady, a
d.ughter of Brother and Sister Collie, who, we
beliore, will be a help ta the church. Thora are
sonie in the church at River John who are anxious
ta sec its prosperity, and if they will continue
faitiful ta the interests of the church, thoy will see
the desire of their hearts fulfillad. Thora was
ntver a botter time in the history ut that church to
advance the principles of Christianity. We never
had botter attention ta the presentation of the
gospel than in that district. We believe the
brothren in River John sec their opportunity, and
will make a sacritico ta build up the cause in their
couninaîîty. If they will givo half as much to
carry forward the work of tire Lord as the Jews
did, they will see a prospcrity withiu their borders
that will repay them a hundredfold, in this world,
and in the world to comiie-everlasting life. This
place, lake many other places in our provinces, is
ripe for the harvest. The people ara losing thoir
interest in antiquated theologies. The contest ihat
as now shaking the thology of the Easternr States,
does not destroy the faith of the people in the Word
of Christ, as thy cai plamnly sec ihat the faith of
Prof. Briggs and Prof. Smytho is not in question in
regard ta the Word of God, but whether thoir
views are in harmony with Andover and West.

i minaster Creeds. Prof. Van Dyke of Princeton
Theological Seminary, did raot resign his chair
because he could not agree with the Divine Creed
-the Bible-but because he couald nt conascinti-

- ously agree with the Westmineter Confession of
Faith. It is not the lack of fidelity ta the truth

t that is causiang the tempest, but whother the creed

of their fathera is not being rojected. The people
are out-rowing their jackot, and what is ta b don
about it is not easy for lovera of human creeds to
decido. Some tlhink the jacket should b remiodoled
and made ta fit the b dy, while others think the
body should b made ta fit the jacket, but the
latter is an exceedingly difficult job, especially with
saclah mon as Prof. Briggs and Prof. Van Dyko. It
will requairo a very nica job of tailoring ta fit the
little narrow Westminster garment to) such broad
minded and large ionest heartnd mon.

This tleological racket is doing a power of good
in opening the minds of the people ta the reception
of tei divino creed, over which there is ta dispute.
It is cortainly tru thalt now is the auspicious timo
for a forward movemonrt with the grand piea for
one creed, and one book, and one church.

B. MuRnAY.

PIcTou, N. S.
I had a visit of ani hour with Bro. Fullerton and

hie hospitable fanily. Bro. Fullerton is alive ta
the interest of the cause in that town. He is soon
to oreto a place of vborship in Pictou. One man
with the Lord will build up the cause in any town.

H. MURRAY.

DIonY Co., N. S.
Bro. H. E. Cooke, the poprular preacher of the

Westport and Southvillo churches, is now proach-
ing for a short seassn for the brethren in Halifar.

At Tiverton the brethron are still adding to the
already extensive improvements made last year
ta their house of worship, and have lately placed
a new arched trop on the flue and are giving the
roof a finie coat of paint, adding murch ta its ap.
pearance and durability.

At South Range our brethren are active, pro.
gressive and hopofuil. During the monti of May
they orgamized a Surnday-school, with Bro. Albert
Marshall as superintondont. The average attend-
rance is about fifty. The achool is conducted in an
interesting manner and will be the means of

doing mri good if faithfully adhered to.
Upon the occasion of our last visit ta this
place, thrce weeka agu, four persone, two of whom
were hecads of families, confessed Christ and were
baptized, we trust ta walk in newness of lifo
till crowned at the jouruey's end with life eternal.

At Garlliver's Cave ail the material is on the
grournd for the completion of the meeting-house,
and a fine start bas already been made on the
work, which we hope ta see finished in about five
weeks frem this date. Our brothers and sisters
thora only number about ton souls, all'of whom

are poor in this world's gooda, who hi'therto have
bad very little chance to be rich spiritually, as
they have beu withouit organiz ition and a leader.
We are working liard and praying for God's bless-
ing ta enable ras ta establish the ancient order of
the gospel un a living and lasting basis among the
peaple at Gurlliver's Cove. As Bon as the bouse
is roady wo intend holding a meeting and trust ta
organizo a churci and sea many couverted ta
Christ and His truthb, walking as sons and dauagh.
tors of our floavenly Father. 'The amount no.ded
will be about two hundred dollars in ail ; the re-
ceipts are $43.50 up ta date. The material bas
been furnished and the work boing carriod on by

ta brother who bas nothing but this $43 50, his
.own credit, and strong faith in God and his felloW
Christian workers ta support t im in the task.

To-imorrow, July 22nid, we take the steamer
"Acadia" for Weynotnh Bridge (D. V.), on our
way te Sounth Range to spend the next Lurd's day.

On nir travelo up and down Digby Nock we
oftenspend a pleasant evening with brother and
sister Harvard Eadridge, of Sandy Cove, who are
growing aid in years but strong in faith and in
God's inmutable promises. Upon the occasion of
our lut visit Sister Eldridge expressed her entire


